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AHRONS TO LEAVEI0TED VIOLIHISTiOK SENDOEMMGIIF0LKS1
miaataa ia which h watched th ute
mobilao pas th hem af his friend
he eeaated xactly 323 automobile,
three a which anraad turtle aad bamed --

ap in s ditch. Ha says thera wer sevi
eral colnaisaa and aarraw aacapM from
serious aeddenta. - ; - tt;

Thad Bowell while viaitlng at tha home
of friead between tioldsboro and
Pikssvilla Sunday summoned S automs-bil- e

drivsrs ta appear before tha mart
her t answer to a charge af speeding
and reeklesa driving. Sheriff HoweU
sUted that during the period af 20iSciiiMliGEIES

Praise Executive's - Achieve
merits and Rejoice In Recov

ery of His Health

Baa Fraarisco, Csl, Juno M. Th
Democratic National Convenlloa lodaf,
oa motion of Governor Uardaer, of Mi- -

aouri, directed Chairmaa Cummlng to
end to President Wilsea tho following

messsge of their appreciation aad groet-ia- g,

which was adopted by Baanimous
vets of tba eoAvention. The resolutioa
adopted just before adjournment
praised tho achievement of the freal--

dent ia th conduct of tho war,
joieed ia the recovery of ho President'
health aad strength, aad deeply re
sented tho "maligaaat onset- - ef th
President pertwaa foe- -"

Test of Telegrasa.
Tho telegrsm to tho- Preeideat. Mat

by Chairman Cumni lag follow
"la reeogaitioa of tba faet that tho

mantl of Jaeksoa and Jefferson ha
fallen n your shoulders aa the on
questioned leader of our party, th hosts
ul paaaocraey la natwaal eoavssuos as
sembled, hare directed aio to eead yon
th following resolution of appreciation
and greeting:

.

i
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Democratic party, assembled la

jKOlGDAY
jdStment Orden Executed By

tponstanie conraa ana:
: J) ... Mill Employes

WARE HALED BEFORE
H JDSTICE FOR INTERFERING

7itb Goods Piled, In Streets
Ejected Families Last Night
Had Not Been Able To Make
IVflBoeiUoa of Their Hons
jUd Effects; Another Tent

Be Erected
u
B SSoday wa moving day at Caralelgh

j . Hills,, aed tea little village was in a
TUMtil twUit exeeuuoa or ocotmerjr.

issued by Jostiee of the Fhm
J . Owens against the families ox

of the 113 striking anion operative,
occupying bouses owned by tbe Lara

AJeUh Mill : Company, --With two ex
eeptioes, the ejectment waa carried oat
peaceably enough, Two of those ejeetea

. Mrs. Beea Pate, and Joe Crnyton, were
. - fcaledjwfor Justice of the Peace Owen

for interf erina with
- performance, of daty. They will fee

aivea Keafln Oir friday. trobBly
Mrt. Pate, it ia charted, struck eae of

the deputized officer in the bark with
a etifk, while Crayton, it i etaimed,
used abuaiTO language toward another,

Constable S. i. Conrad was ia charge
of the eaeeutioa of the ejectment pu
pen, aad liia deputised assistants were
employe of tbe Caraleigh Mills who are
stilt working. Tb sppearasiee of eight

.... or nine of these employe, against
whim the striker are nursing consider-
able resentment, fnnned the flame.
For.tbe moat part, the strikers apiwar- -

ad 4o be very willing for the officer
to (amove their household effect into
thejitreet, and only in' a few eaecs,
did"the householder volunteer to do the
moving.

Last night, .only a few families had
been able to remove sufficient furniture
to the two tent erected on th hill to
make themselves remfortahl for the
night, and several calmly announced

they" ejcjOilofitjun alljijgbt to
watch their goods.

''TWTaaflwtawslr'rt-
Mr. Will K. Robert, chairman of

Ticara Vnion, No. 1212, United Tettile
Worker of America, said ycstrday af-
ternoon a he surveyed hi houtebold
goods piled partly on the perch and
partly in the gutter, that the two tents
already erected lacked of supplying; the
need. A defunct carnival show offered
aplcmi(d relief to tho homeless 1 aad
the teni which formerly housed the show
was bought snd should have bea de
livered yeeterday

A big transfer truck did heavy liusi- -

llcsl5onCaraleiKh hill, but the most

, lintl5tcsaacfaJaodJo
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PMLOGHrJUIBl

Superintendent of Health Will
T "Be Relieved Here For

Other Duty -

Mayor- - T.-- B.- Eldridge, chairmaa of
ConsoUdaUd Board of Health for Wake
County aad th City ef Raleigh, aa--
nouneed yesterday that he lad received
a telegram 'from th Surge oa Geaeral
of the United States stating that Dr.
Percy Ahrons, county aad ity health
officer, will be relieved at dutv bee
July 1, and ha already tleeepted ether
wore wita th rublie Health Bervie.

l irnMn p, :j i ii- -j - . i

eeUng of tha Board of Health for
Friday morning aad at that tisaa Br.
Ahrons' successor and tha policy for
the department for tha fiscal year

July 1, will be considsrod.
A joint session of tho city aad county

commissioners to adopt a bedget for
tha health department for tb,.,next
Ureal year will be held Hoaday, Jaly
J, the matter having beea deferred at
th Jan meeting.

PREDICT DELAY IN
FRAMING PLATFORM

Observers Saj May Be- - Three
Days Before finished Fro.

. duct Is Tamed Oat

Ban Francisco, June 21. Ths . fight
ever prohibition, the Jagu of Nations,
the Irish question and .other subject
which have troubled Damocratie leaders
in dlseaasions waa can
tered tonight In th eararsncd room of
tho committee on platform and resolu
tion.

Aa the committee session began.
some oi tho most experienced ia th
way of platform building predicted it
might be three day before tho finished
product would be ready for submlssioa
to the convention and that oven then
there probably would be minority re
porta bringing tho prohibition issue, at
least .into, a fight on the convention
floor. .

t- - ,
All clement wer represented in com

mittee which bad one member from each
State. There were nrtra wets and dry,
leaguf advocates and leagns opponents
snd repwseataUvea of nearly every
other-sha- de of opinion en many other
public Questions.

William J. Bryan waa there to lead
the fight for a boa dry plank and James
at. Itugont, of New Jersey, was tba field
marshal of the wets. In ths treaty fight
the administration representatives in- -

eluded Senator Glass, of Virginia, and
Bcchetary Colby, of tha State Depart
ment, while ia opposition to the admin
ist ration stand wsa Senator Walsh, ef
Massachusetts, with several ethers wha
voted in tho Senate to take the Republi
can reservation.

W. Burk Cochran, of New Tork, wa
the leading advocate on the committee
of aa Irish independence plank.

Besides these thera were many ether
distinguished Democrat oa the commit
tee a roster, . including Vice Proaidsat
Marshall and formsr National Chairmaa
Vance McCormick. One complete plat
form, many partial platforms aad
enough loose plsnks tb last tha party
for many yeara to jcomo were on file as
suggestions when the" committee met.

The platform submitted in its entirety
waa ths one adopted by the Virginia
Democrats, endorsed by President Wil
son and brought to Ban Francisco by
Senator Glass. Ths other suggestions
came from many sources withia aad
without the party.

There waa ao much matcriaf demand
ing ass in pome form that tha plat fori
builders soon auaadoned hope of fol
lowing the advice of Mar'
shall and writing tbe platform on a pot
tal card. It waa recgarded a likely
that before final decisions were reached
on any issue, tbe committee would giv
iutereated individual and orgaaication
sn opportunity to present their rases in
public hearings.
JUr. Bryan's league plank Is regarded

by administration Democrats at the con
vention as embodying much the same
proposal as he brought out at th Jack
son Day dinner in Washington and
which signalized a fight between the
I'reaideat and Mr. Bryan over tho issue.
His proposal that ths treaty be ratified
with such reservations as a majority of
tne senate might agree npoa wa re-

jected then by all administration lead- -

era in the treaty fight.

, Ninety-seve- per cent of th words of
tho fcnbluh Bible sr of Anglo-Saxo-

origin.

Inner tubes for automobile tics are
made by the yard, and at one large rub
ber factory in Ohio, a gang of men on a
calendering machine rolled out 24.450
if AS.Ia. flf l p Iwajk. wawli r,t
tcbruary.

RECKLESS DRIVING OF AUTOS
IS OBSERVED BY OFFICER

Goldsboro, June 28. Deputy Sheriff
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Emilie Rose Knox, Pupil of Leo

ir PO'd Auer, Gives Dally --

Concert

Miss Emilie Boss Knox, th most cele
brated violinist 4 North Carolina, and
cue of th foremost ef her year ia th
faited) States, is aow DUyiaa. by oo
ial engagement, at th tiuperba Thea-tt- r.

hi us Knox gives four performances
aauy, two la u afteraoon, at 3 :30 aad
a, aad twe ia tb eveninr. at and
9:30. Her engagement with th Buperba
coia ror U current week. Tb pro
gram for yesterday and today sonaisls
of tropin's Aoetaraa ta E minor; Una.
aeaet'a Usditatioa from Xkaia and Oard
aer'a Prom th Cajrehraka,

klisa Knox's exceptional talent and
technique are widely kaewa by all fa

iiur with tba muiucal world. 8h
ao longer a remarkably lifted amateur,
tat aha ia a highly trained and highly
endowed artist, acknowledged in th
lesdiag ranks ef he art, aad one who 1
making constant progrens toward th
das of real master of th violin. On
eritia has said of hsr, aad It well de
scribe tcer performances t '

Taer sometunss come ta mere maa
tho clear lilt Of tho lark rising above
tho chatter aad jangla of aparrow and
lesser birds, Bock waa th song that
Kmilio Boss Knai translated from a
singing soul to strains that surged from
her violin. I caa close my eyes and
see her inert, her violin tucked 'neath
her ehia, head tilted slightly back
thoaga ia roverio, and tho smooth
rhythmical rise aad fall of her arm a
he coaxed tha' bow across the strings.

Twss a soag aad a picture that mad
lesser singers trombl with the things
they felt- - aad ait ia awa befor tb
expreaeiaa of something greater than
their son Is could contain.

For four years Miss Knox studied aa
der Tiredelii, noted professor of th
riolin ia the University of Cincinnati:
for two year after that her teacher was
ths well-kno- Damrosch la Mew York
sad during this past winter aad spring
.ha has been the student of th famous
Leopold Aaer, en f th greatest mas
ter of th violin, who take a hi
pupils only ackaowledged artists of ths
very Brat order. Alias Kaez will b ia
Raleigh during lbs summer at tha homo
of her parents, Dr. snd Airs. A. W,
Knox, until she returns to New Tork
n ths fall to resume her wort under

th instruction of Aucr. Sha will giv
a concert at the State College summer
school, and will play ia Ashevill oa
August 21 with ths Philsdelphia Sym
phony Orchestra.

URTHER DONATIONS
WILL 3E WELCOMED

Committee Invites Contribu
tioni from Those Who Maj
-- Have Seen Overlooked

TO tb People of Bateighl
I th raising of, the faads for th

extension and improvemaat of Hex he- -

pital it was tba intentioa of tha execut
ive committee that every peraoa ia Bal
eigh should hive ta opportunity of
contributing something and that a far
a possible all should be see a in par
son ,aad while ear workers a a nil
were very diligent, some of them were
uaexpectedly called out of the city and
ia some iastanees' dabtlesa the card
they held were not turned back to ths
committee and the person whose names
wrrs on those cards were not seen.

Wo recognize tha fact that probably
a goodly number of our people who
kars not been seen would like to eon
tribute,. We sincerely regret if any ous
was overlooked, and we take this oppor
sn a it v of asking those who were aot
solicited and who desire to contribute
to kirdy take or mail their contribu-tisa- e

whether large er small to Mr. E.
B. Crow at tho Commercial National
bank.

Farther contributions will go Into the
same general fund as the other sub
scriptiuns, snd caa be used to good ad
vantage. .

We alxo desire to express our slneenf
appreciation of the very generous re-

sponse of the good people of Raleigh
to this appeal for the eirk aad suffer-
ing.

Hijrned Executive Committee, Bex
Hospital Campaign Fund,

WM. n. WIIJ.IAMSOX, Chairman.
E. B. CROW, Vice Chairman.
J. M. NORWOOD. Treasurer.
JXO. B. WEIGHT.

BOTH OF THE CANDIDATES
CHAMPIONED AT VANCEBORO

GolJsboro, June 28. The eitixen of
Vaurebvro Saturday afternoon heard
pceches in the interest of Cameron

Murrison nnd Max Gardner.
The Morrison speakers engaged the

servicea ef a brass band and hadfath-erc-
together a large crowd whea ta

their surprise there arrived on ths seen
two speakers who had without the knowl
edge of the Morrison orators also made
arraagemeuts to speak ia tha towa oa

same data and practically th tint
hour. After a friendly conference it
was agreed that Maj. Matt II. Allen, of
tioldsboro, and Ed. Stewart, of Wash
ington, would fire the opening gun an
neuacing the reasons why Mat Uardner
should ba the people's next governor.. -

After,, th foregoing gentlemen had
concluded their arragenienis Cot John
D. Iauigston, of tioldsboro, law partner

m Allen, addressed tha crowd .la.
interest of Mr.. Morrison, as did slso,

Messrs. Kraest Greea and It. A. Nunu.

REV. J. H.GIBBONEY IS
CALLED TO RICHMOND

GolJaboro, Jono SS. Revjj. H. Gib- -
honey, rector of St. Stephen's Epieconol
church ia this city, hss been called to
cae of the Episcopal churches in Rich
mond. A delegation . from tba Rich-
mond church recently called npoa Mr.
Gibboney and invited him to make a
visit to their parish ia vissr'of accept
ing this aew rbarge, While no definits
decision has been made Mr. Gibboney
las announced that he will mV a visit
to, the Richmond church. "Tlirt 1 th
third call which the rector has had dur--

Ing tha past few weeks, ,

KALCICisI COTTON.
jJUETtoq hr Psrhor firm. Co.)

Ommt .auSdlina -
Rtrir Mi4dlllia

l s
StT4ct atlovntne e

No SMMSta nottraay.
.

Frr of house--" flics hatch less thaa I
2i hourg after the art laid.

Carried N. C. Banner In March
In Convention HaU During
- Cheering For Wilson '

3IT By JOHN A. LIVINGSTONE.
- (Staff Correepondent.)

Baa Francisco, Juno S. Guy Bob- -

crts of Madison county carried the
North Carolina banner in th big decs-ea- st

rat ion for President Wilson at th
convention today- - Tho delegation Join- -

ad with enthusiasm ia ' applause for
thaPfesideat. ,

Ktate Chairman Tho. U. warren gsi--

lantly stood aside today when a que-tk- a

arose as to a propsr seat for Mrs.
John 84 Coaaiagham, boaorary delegate
at large from North Carolina, but ah
refused to accent his credentials and oc
cupied a seat with alternate zrom ner
State. -

The '.delesatioa praaented National
Committeemaa McLean with a handsome
walking can today a a toxea or ap-
preciation.

Ga, J R Tyson, native Tar Heel,
addressed th delegation in behalf of
sandldaey for th

Th Tar Heel are standing solidly for
MeAdoo if some one cannot bo named.
No discussion of tha platform wes taken
nn at tha eaneus. Mr. Carr enters com
mittee --mseting thia afternoon without
irstruetions. .

Tho wives of delegates to the coaven- -

tion from th Stat have been given
teats an tha convention as alternates.

GARDNER CONCLUDES
WILSON COUNTY DRIVE

Wilson, June Following a trip
through tha county O. Max Gardner
concluded hi final drive in Wilson
with a speech hers tonight.

Mr. Oanlnsr devoted a larg part of
his address to a discussion of tho alms
oi both himself and hi party ia this
campaign. He empnasixea tne isct mat
ha stood for a budget ystem, g

th economia expenditure' of
public expenditur of publi funds, the
substitutioa af Income, licnsi inheri-
tance, privilege anf 'franchise taxea in
lien of the property taxes for Bute pur- -
noses, thereby permitting the several
counties to eajoy tb property tax for
local necessities, th submission of th
constitutional' amendment limitlag the)
rat f taxes t be sevied by a city,
county or state except by th direct;
vote of tbe people aad based oa tne
principle ef reducing the rat aa th
situation may justify and require, tne
establishment and maintenance of I

modern system of Stats highways eon
netting county scat and principal town
of evarr county ia tha eltat ta be eon
struetsd by tb Btate with Federal as
sistance and thus release the road funds
of Bounties for tha building aad main
tenanea of local road, to provide for
the car of nnfortunat and depend
snt classes, a progressive policy for
pablie odueetioa with adequat salariea
for teacher aad teacher-trainin- g and
the protection of publi healtkt and
treatment of diseased childrea.- -

REFUSE INJUNCTION TO
STOP OIL INSPECTION

Atlanta, Ga June 28. Th Texas
Oil Company wa refused an Injunction
to prohibit the state of Georgia in
pecting oil and collecting fees on inch

acts by a decision in Federal district
court her today rendered by three
judges necessary to pass on constitu
tional questions.

The. judge ia a two to on decision
held such inspection could not bo ap
plied to ail or gasoline consigned to a
Georgia consumer and delivered ia the
original package, but that the state
could inspect that shipped for indefi
nits storage or sold to consumer in oth
er than th original package. Tha de
cision, if sustnaied by the Supreme
court, means G(X),000 i nannual in spec
tion fees to th State.

Injared Child I Well.
Battlement for damage inf. ic ted a

the automobile of Mr. Ilarriss, of
Kniglitdale, snd Mr. Make McCarty, of
Auburn, when their machines collided
Sunday afternoon at tha iaterseetioa
of Wilmington and Cabarrus streets,
were decided oa yesterday by tha par
ties concerned and not ia court aa waa
xpected yesterday when an agreement

could not be reached.- -
Mr. McCarthy and children, one of

whom waa slightly in jured, were ac.eom-lnic- d

home by Mr. Harriss and Mr. R.
Parker. A stop was mad ia Garner

where the children were given medical
attentioa by a phyiieiaa. Ilia

id daughter wa reported a all right
yesterday and fully recovered from in-

juries sustained when thrown from the
ear.
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Motors 1 !
Drue 1st. 47

Employed for short hsul delivers la
large quantities ef milk, eggs, tad ether
perishable foods, motor truck aro most
popular around tha big eitte.

Tho Weather

Local
-

Office, United SUtea Weather,
-- " Barsaav'

FOKtCAST
Raleigh, N. C, June 23.

North Carolina: Generally fair Tues-
day and Wednesday, not much change
in temperature. ' ."'''.,

TEUi'fcKAI'UKK
Highest temperature 86
Lowest temperature "

Mean temperature
Deficiency for the day
Avorage - 4imydefkinfyiince

Jan.' 1st

FKBCU'ITATION (ia Inch)- -

Amount for ttlief 24 hoars ending
t 8 p. m .-

-. i . . . - 0
Total for ths month to tjrriy tdAi
Excess for th mon th . , ;7 i - : 0.54
Deficiency sines Jan. 1st'...... C.4J

I

HUMIDITx--
. I

8 a.m. I2nw
--P.aJ.a!b ..... 74, M s
Wet bulb --6t
Bel. Humidity Sr---f

. PRESSURE
(Reduced to sea level)

m. m. .... 80JI8 I A ' I0J1

WAIW)N-FLIE- S will rid yoor home,"
store, office, restaurant or stable of
flies and other insects in a few minutes.
WAR-ON-FLI- ES is a fine dust that is
puffed into the air by merely soueez-ingo- n

the box it comes in. Easy,
convenient and simple it is the great-- m

wire for combatting the
deadly fly menace.

) WAR-ON-FLI- is
positively harmless to
humans and to food.
R is not a Poison but

lr,Uialallli,jJ
1 J-!- --"

national eoavealloa, estesMs to tao
P.id,it f th United Btotoa, iU ad
ajiring aad respectful greetings

'I or acres of th atoot fateful years
n thO history ef our eon ntry, Woodrow

Wilson ha occupied by hi character,
learning aad power, baa adorned the
highest office in th gift of hi country
men.

'He ha initiated' and secured tho
adoption of great progressive measures
of immeasurable value aad benefit to
the people of the United State.

"'as tb eemmander-ia-etiie- f of the
army and navy of th United State he
has led tbe patriotic force of his eoui
try through th most momentous
straggle in history, and without cheek,
reservation or retardation, to an boa- -

eralrfa part in th immortal victory for
liberty and democracy, wow try th free
aationa of th world. .

Praod of AcaJorosaoat.
'W hav these achievements, sir,

and aro proud that they have been ae- -

ooaplished ander year adasiafstratioa.
Twa'Tcgoic in the recovery of your

health and strength after - months of
suffering and affliction which) you have
borne with courage and without com-
plaint.

"'Wo deeply resent the malignant on-
set which yu have most undeservedly
been called upon to auataia from par-tisa- a

fee, who judgment is warped
and whose perception aro obscured by
a party malice, which constitutes a
lamentable and disgraceful page in our
history. -

""At this moment, whoa the delegate
to this convention from every state ia
the Union are about to eater upon their

an etpressioa of cheer and admiration
and of congratulation.

M'W rejoice aad felicitate you upon
yonr opoedy recovery from ; your recent
illness and congratulate America that
though temporarily broken in body that
you have beea able, with nneUmded vis-
ion and undaunted courage, to press aa
for tha great reforms which yea have
fathered for the pressrvatioa of peace
throughout the world ia the intercut of
humanity and the advancement of civil-
isation. Long may yoa live to serve
America and the world.'"

STATE TAX COMMISSION
AGREES WITH BICKETT

Statement Replies To Clark's
Attack On Reynolds

Matter

The State Tax Pommissiun is in
hearty accord with the reply by Gov
emor Mu-ke- to tho attack made on
the revalustihn act by Chief Jnatice
Walter Clark. Tho following atatcment
wn lftHtlen hv tbn .enniintuuinn ?

"Judge Olnrk's cnustructioa of the
provision of onr coastitutioa requiring
that all property be taxed 'by a uni
form rule,' is that all property of cor-
porations shall ho aaiformly doubled
taxed aad all other property - single
tnxrd, is ths eoaamiasioa a view of it.

'he cow mission itself replies la detail
tijiHie charge mad by Judge ('lark that

commissioa's headline-- of tha in
herita'are tat oa ths estate ef the late
H. f. beynolds wa annecesaarilr de
Uyed t ',"

"Every malarial ,tatmeut of fart
mad by Judge Clark "about this estate
it iaeorrrtt. Tha oxetutora of the es-
tate have mad aettlemeat of all that
they admit to be dne, and have for ai
long time insisted that the commission

iuvolvcd and makaJlaal aettlemeat with
them. ' The estat consists largely, of
share of stock ia a New Jersey corpora-Ho- n,

whose books sad records are not
available to authorities of this State.
For tbi reason the eomuaiaeioa de-

clined to make settlement with them
until after settlement is completed with th

ths federal government, when th cm-miasi-

will have access ta all the data
secured by th Federal authorities from
ths books of th Sew Jersey corpora-
tion, and th opinion ef the federal
authorities as to th val t at its stock.
The Brats lose antbing by delay, aa
deferred pnyments bear interest at 6 per
crat natil paid. Ia a view ef the

properly subject to criticism for th tb
delay, as they have for a long time in-

sisted that they be permitted to make
Snat settlement, which has beea delayed
by ns to more fully protect the interests
of the Mate." , . -

SINN FFINERS PLAN TO
' STOP RAILWAY TRAFFIC

Dublin, June SS. The(uaa Feiner
are preparing for a possible stoppage
of all railway traffis and arranging ta
comaiandser motor cers, argaaise a food
transport system aad institute regnlar
food contrul. Up to the presrat the
train are running egulartyaxept
whea police, soldier or munitions arc
known to be aboard. At a meeting of
the eorporntioa of Ihiblia today the
labor members, who had ' ths geaeral
approval of th lhmmrjivrlirJ
that tha raiiwayntea would
steadfast in refusing to ope rat f trains
carrying muaitioa or soldiers. -

In Philadelphia approximately. TS
per eat of th Fir Department is

itrUtd, .

aa l Bl jmw ' ;i a mw M T. M,

acts upon ins res--
bsadWavOst.

laie tba alt. of fixes, eaMsina
SBUl
WMchtbasVm instant death, .cu

Death to Files Boaehes, Bbaga.s
Mosquitoes and all other Insects.

Cold Everywhere

.rnfr11)3 raifl
a . fc rvnijla

'wagon driven by neighbor who cam
to the aasistanc of their friend ;a

-- distrssa. .: ; "

"What yoa charg m to haul my
good dftwa to. the tentf asked one
of th ejected a the horse drawn ve- -

' hide pulled by.
Tree T5f rvlct, "

Ain't ehargin',' replied tb driver
who, it wa said had been busy since
tho eteeution of the first paper Je,taeen

and 10 o'clock. Arrangements wers
speedily mmle, and th voNUir mov-

ing van larked up for nni'lier lu-i-

Th families effected by the eject-
ment took the mutter philorophirally

enough, but tlio resentment ngainst the
company .and the drputlacd cji'c tora
whom, tbey .believe, aro being paid, h.v

th company for their work, was still
"'warm,

"Aint this a Muck eye to Caraleigh
Will nowf" queried one 'woman as sit

pointed out a cooking tovo parked
ag:ihit the sidewalk, a bed, trunk, bu-ria-

and tabic lined up beside it.
fc Kxnedltioua Murine.

f If wa stated on th" hill that the
mads quick worlt of the rjvrtmeut.

- Each occupant Will given the privilege
cf Tliotie who declined
the offer, atoocl by to eo Ilie effective
eircatlon of the lnw. Babies were moved

out ia their cribs,: stoves with dinner
rcnijy for the cooking were put into
the street, beds were dismantled in. a
hurry and ret out of doors, trunks were
dragged forth, bedding was rolled op
and depositecf wllh tire other good.-- in

11. tha movement was orderly, aot
eeedingly spectacular, but thoroughly
oxDoditious. in fact, the less than a
dozen men moved more goods into tb
street than all the available truck aad
wigona could cart away by suadowa.
last light, a lone wagon, piled high
with; househeltU-furniture- , and driven
iy a man whose' wife snt high on a mst--ire- it

behind him, moved slowly up Kay
tttevilW street from the L'aralelgh Mlll.i
settUtuwar

Flas Raiaiaa- - Sunday.
Ths two tents, tho new homes for the

ejected twentythree families, sccomiao-Inte-

a goti crowd yesterday afternoon
discussing t'i yrocctlurs of the day,
whils States flag, rsitsd with
proper !eresionies funday sflernoon,
flapped hzily in the brress high
above It. '

last aighfr Mr.-- W; Ih Briggs. secre
tary. treasurer of the mill, declared that
prospects for a re ttU merit appeared ao
brighter thaa during any of tha "seven
weeka of 'th 7 st rike.'Outy '"'flirty per
cent aro cut according to Mr. Briggt''

'"Pf"t "fl feeling of ths sixty
per seat whs remained t wrk twer J
ths forty per. cent who struck is so
rtroag that th milt would. lose the s'xty
It th forty wer taken back.

. Only On Issa.
Thera is anly one issue Involved,"

ho said. "That is the recognition of
ths anion. We don't want th nniun
lad wa don't Intend to Jecogiiiie it.

air. Briggs maintain that whereas tho
tompaoy would have been justified un-

der th law ia forcing execution of the
court's ejectment deere aa June 14,
tea days after tba order, th company
aefcrred actioa oa request cf th attor-
ney for th strikers and Mr. C. I.
Kooace ia vrdcr that the families mijht
have suffi-'ica- t time --o J.t outjof; th
houses.

After th tent wer erected, Mr.
Brings said, and tha occupants of tbe
houses h jwed io. mov

"therei t.l.h sirupanv folt it aecessary t.)
- have the booses.

Th officer did aetf quite complete
their task yesterday, aad will have a few
more homes to visit today. Several
families, in which there i sickness, will
1 allowed to remain ia their home for
fH V1iW U laieritostt, . r

HARNESS TO
ti'JMAMS AKD FOOD

sacvasuaovj

0

THS SIMPLEST"
SUREST WJIT

g S
Mrs. O. S. Hamilton, of Winer..
Oa.,Koatsl, wHtesi "Itgivea
tne pleasara to testify to tha
benefit which both my daughter
and myself have derived from
the as of bTELLA. VITAI.
For some timaiha doctors at
oar neighborhood had treated
mr flsoglilBC without anweesd.
cw. VlTiV.

CO, CaslSsssna. T a, U.S. A.

Mil ill '"laiiw T 1 sr--i fm.
11 1 I 1 Write) for the booklet Oar

rWiw M DujhtrB." Fall of
informhtion every womea should
have; iDolndinp; voluntary testi

BK "IW--- '' il t H
mony and sdvioe from vomen in
all walks of life, who know by
experience what ? Ctella Yitaa
vul do for women.
Stella Vita is tha famOHS pre- - In thre weeks' tim completely s

crip tion of an Old family phy : eared her. hly Own health baa
sician, anocessfully used in a hen J.i

nsanih-afiiiTH-si :e-.
ti.-.if- . rri Under afiTeement that if tha first ber af my family sine I began

bottle fails to benefit money will a sing Pr. Thaeher'a Bom.
harafnnilnil Aeh-- vnnr Urntrcnct ' dice. '

I I! ilr.lltl. si m I THACHEK MTDICTNKIt w .A.:Ljl .ha, '. sal I "V
1 III

i ?yiuiuwit r I -- 1 - Iin n a nrjarrrtrrj
i i t crrn i LrX whit.
Bl. -- w.of, ,,.Jt,-l-' 'I ZJ U t3l3icO J U UUZj
f ..i.ja--j rimuarie-r5;(- 0 a, p, SuasetyiiSJ jf. m.
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